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for the messenger and advocate
rverwe walk by faith not by sight

2dad conCORcortcoit 5 7
who can peruse the sacredrecordssacred records

containing an account of the travels
precepts and lives of the ancient saints

with an honest heart before godgd
nvithouthavingwithout having their minds impressed
with the sacred truth that tiley walk-
ed by faith not by sight when the
inspired penman presented the above
declaration to his corinthian brethren
his soul was filled with a subject that
hadenhadbad engrossed0 r6ssed the attention ofall inspi-
redredmenmen from the days of adam until
thotheth present time and willilliiilii continue to
be a theme on which the saints will de-
light to dwell until mortal puts on
immortality and death is swallowedupswallowed up
of life 72

perhaps there is no saying in the
bible that will more universally apply
to the sasaintsintsorof gud in every age of
the world than the one above quoted
st paultaul the author of these words
possessed the same principle and was
dictated by the same spirit while call-
ing Uuponpon his hebrew brethbreshbrethrenrenyreng and set-
ting begorebeforebenore them the evidences of faith
and the history of the ancients the
victories they won and the blessings
rcccivreceiveded while walking by faith not
by sight see hebrews chap 11

there is a joy not easily expressed
bursts into the soul of the sincere hon-
est believefinbelieverbelievebelleverinfinin the writings ortheof the pro-
phets and apostles while perusing their
lives and viewing their integrity before
godgodigodl in obeying his commandments
maintaining his cause keeping his cov-
enantsendntsi and walking11valking by faith not by
sirsicsightht while at ththea arneornesamesa time it often
brought them into the most narrow
paths the greatest difficulties and the
most appalling dangers that could pos-
sibly be presented to the natural view
notwithstanding this they walked by
faith maintained their integrity proved
their god and founfourfoundgoundd dedeliveranceliverano e was
oror will there ever be anagean age of the
world when there are saints on the
earth that are fit subjects for the celes-
tial kikingdomnedomnadom whose falthfaithfilth has not been
triedtotried to

0
the utmost gaaneoneen trials that

would fall nothing sraSRO of sisacrificing
theirweir good names theirthentheu houseshouse and

landsland wives and children and even
their own I1livesivesilves for the cause and king-
dom of god if soso vyeNyenyeshouldwe should be un-
der theth&tha necessity of coming to the con-
clusioncl usion that the lord was a respecter
of persons but sooner than to chargechargi
god foolishly we would believe that
god did and would have a tried people
and equally tried too in the days of
adam enoch noah elijah daniel
lehileliilehlleilileill almaaimaaimaqalmay moroni jesus paul an4ana
joseph and until he reignedgwhosoreigned whose
right it is to reign

to the reflecting mind it is at onceoneaonca
instructive and inteinterestingrestingi0 and teaches
an important lesson to peruse and con-
template the scenery of an abrahaabraham
offering up an only son without regard
to outward appearance or bonsequenconsequen-
ces because god hadbad commanded him
hedidchedidlielleile did not stop to speculate on faith
or judge by outward appearance but
he walked by faith believing him truetruotrua
that had promised what was tbthe
fruits of this faith and confidence that
abraham had in the true and living
god was it not an everlasting cov-
enant bestowed upon him and his seei
after him as immutable as the throne
of jehovah what encouragementencoura&ement
thenhavethen have the latter day saints to
follow the examples of thosethese who havehavhaq
lived in earlier ages by obeying every
word of god fearless off consequences
even to the laying down of their lives9

if it should become necessary7 to main-
tain the gospel and cause of god and
to secure theirtheir blessings and rightarights
and support aandnd honor the holy priest-
hood uphold each other and keep
their birthrightsbirth rights and not become pro
fauefaub by selling them as did esau

could st paul encourage his cor
inthianintblananthian and hebrew brethren to walk
by faith not by sightsightysights by setting be-
fore them the long catalogue of the au
cientscicntscientos for an example cannot the bre-
thren in zion and kirtland and all
who have embraced the new and ever-
lasting covenant in these days be en-
couragedcouracou rageded by the same cloud of witness-
es ftft is possible we may have moromore
testimony than was presented to them
did they have the priviprivilegeprivileglegre of perusing
the account of an enoch and elelijaheiljahijahajah

being traktrattranslatedtratislatislated by faith or a noaknoahnoehoak
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building an Varkrk to Jsavesave himself and
familyramily or lot leaiealeavingai1i ng the cities of
wickedness for his deliverance1 1 ivaranceerance or an
elisha smilingtheimitingthessmiling thetho floods of jordan with
a mantlemantie crying where is the lord
god of elijah when the waters yielded5 ieldedfielded
to his faith or a danieldanielthrustthrust into the
den of lions for praying or the three
hebrews walkingwaikingN in the fiery furnace
for worshipingf6iwbrsbiping a god of revelations
allaliailallotof whom found a savior in the time
of oftroubletroubletroubie did they have a great cloud
of witnesses presented before them for
their encouragement so have we
I1weV e9 havelave not only the examples that
aarearnearWearwecordedre e corded in thetiietile bible the stick of
judahj ah for our encouragement but we
havebaveaveave I1the book of adormalormaiormonn nietiiehietile stick of

josephoseph in the hands of ephraim which
contalcontains facts of equal interest 11forb ir our-

y benbenefit there is no man thatsearchthat search-
esedtheesthethe book of mormon with a mind
filled with prejudice with no other mo-
tivetive in view than searching for iniquity
ththatat is capable of knowing its value or
judging of its worth butput let anin indi-
vidual seekingbeeking forforligbtlight and truth read
those Ssacredbiciezicie d pagespuges with burhurbumblehumbleribleribie pray-
er to god through jesus christ for
wisdom and truth and hohe will havebave no
difficulty in finding a multiplicity of
precepts that do honor to the1heahe character
of god aniand if obeyed willwillitowillitovctoverovevc a sa-
vor of life unto life j

we have now taketaken nci bribrief view of
some of the ancients who have acted a
conspicuous part in theciusethe c tuse of god
intheirin their day and generation by oppo-
sing sinsin and error in the sight of an un-
believingb6lieangpeoplepeople overcoming the world
making susurere their crowns dying inin
faith and will rest in peace andund be
blesblessedledwithsedwithwith the privilcgeprivilege of bbeholdingeholding
GOgodd in the flesh in the latter day let
11tbrus foroor a moment turnourturn our thoughts to
that s66neryscenery thatthai presents itselftoitself to our
viewview iai6in bisthishist last dispensation and ful
ness of timestimosfumes and aman I1 not justified in
saying that there never was a day
when it became more necessary for a
people to walk byfaitliby faithfalth not by sight
than for thethochuf66ofchurch of christ of latter
dwsaihisdaydax saints atathee present timelime trace
the historystory of the church that has been
tratmtravellingvclltnvellingg outputgut of the wildernesswildeinegsfor for the
lasinelasifelast fewnv years and what have beeueebeenn
the outward appearancezippedzippea rancezindrance andzInd prospects
as dark as any other ever left onon re-
cord had not ttheho first elders ofor the
Cchurchuit11 oflaaflaof lattertterater day saints walked
by faith lived by faith and stood by

faith affili6iiallaliail otheirjtheir eexertions
i
xereionstions ato1toto 1thehe present

day wouldwoufdwound iihaveave been inih vainvalnvainvaln yea
they would oreere thisibis have been forgot-
tentenbuttenbusbut this is not the case the day
basarrivedhasbas arrived for the god of israel to set
his hand the second time to gather his
people from their long dispersion and
do them good and reveal unto them the
abundanceofabundance of peace and truth in ful
ailmentfilment of his covenant with abraham
isaac and jacob according to the testi-
mony ofallcfall the holy prophets since the
world began consequently joseph
entered his roomroon in faith and ofreafreofferedred
up his petitions to god in a manner
that caused the beavheavensbeavensloensloensioto be propi-
tious and those praerspraversprayersgraverspraersavers by faith pre-
vailed before god and that vail that
had longionglonc been closed gavega vewayway and an
holy messenger descended to comfort
the servant of the lord and lay a foun-
dation that could not be moved was
this all that was effected no the
powerspowersaers of error of darkness of priest-
craft the caearthrth and even hellliellheilheii itself felt
the blow and every engine of falsehood
was put in operation becausebalusebmluse a man of
god hadllad prevailed with the heavens
notwithstandingnotwithstandin the stone at this time
was as small as the mustard seed it
was not toosmalltotoo small to rollandroll and thesoundthe sound
of its march hath already echoed be-
yond tiiethe bounds of Amamericaprica what
if honest poverty has had in this case
to contend with wealth or even public
opinion popupopppopularitypopplaritylarity custom fashion
persepersecutioncuton ridicule slanderr 1 base
falsehood and every epithet that could
be invented whirled in its path to
block its wheels and stop its progress
have all these inburinbuminhumanan weapons had
their desired effectseffect1eff6et no truth de-
claresclacia res they have notvot and in the pres-
ence of every beholder these weweaponsapons
have been ground to dust beneath the
rolling of the kingdom and driven like
chaffcbaffchassabaff before the wind what glorious
contemplations must feed the souls
and form the richest treasures in the
minds of the first eldeidelderseidersers of israel who
have by faith acted so conspicuous a
part in laying an everlastingeverfasting foundation
for the gathering 0of israel and lifting
a standard forfoehorborroeror the gentiles to seekunseekonseek un-
to the feelings 0off such mencaaotmen cambotcamtot
beofbeorbe of annn ordinary kind while medita-
ting upon the scenes that have transpi-
red for a few yyp&ype4pa past and realisingrealizingrealising
that they havebave modwodod together as a
handfulbandfulbandzul of corn inin hethe earth and walk-
ed together through all strightstoightsjlight placedplacesplacee

11
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4h&effi6ivherethey have been called not de-
sertings atlitl tis-eeachh other in the hour of dan-
ger iu6villingbut willing to lay down their lives
oorforoon christschristsests sake and their brethren
and all thistins in the midst of a professed
religious enlightened and wise gener
atlen with theiriheircheir eyes turned upon them
consideringc6nsidering them to be overwhelmed
in errorerror darkness and delusion and of-
feringfenng them no consolation but aha
aha while they themselves had a beam
in their own eye and were unwise not
khowknowinging the scriptures neither god
neither understood they his counsel
but how changed the scenescene novnow those
faithful servants of god who havehave been
nirmfirm unshaken and unmoved riveted
together by the holy covenant by vir-
tue confidence friendship and broth-
erlyerlyloveloveiove in every tried circumstance
ihlif6in lifeilfe notdot murmuring complaining
orordedesertingserting each other or the cause in
which they were engaged such can
now lift up their heads and rejoice to
behold the fruits of their labors as they
tread the courts of the lords house
anandd behold the church travtravelingeling out of
the wilderness with a perfect body
each member in its placeplacplacenndenndand stillconstillionstill con-
template the day when the box thetheanthejnpincpinene
and thejlrthefrthear tree shall stand to beautify
the place of gods sanctuary and to
make the place of his feet glorious
which will be perfected through the in-
strumentalityststruru of the faithful saints I1 by
faith and not by sigbl11sight

mayalaynlaydias the elders of israel never lose
their crowns by dishonoring the priest-
hood selling their birthrightbirth right or de-
sertingserting or rejecting the authorities that
arare ordained of god israel rejected
moses and fell we have every rea-
son to believe that all the inhabitants of
ziowandzion aadand her stakes and those scatter-
ed abioadabiaad who will obey the com-
mands of god they have received from
the bible book of mormon and doc-
trines and covenants will find a shield
in the day of gods wrath and a cover-
inging from his indignation uunoji the wick-
ed for the truths ofor thesethes books will
stand while pestilence famine sword
and fire will carry woe in their march

W WOODRUFF

one lord onefaithone falthfaith one hattismtaplismhaptism
EEPHESIANS uhichiuhl 5

the epistle of which our text forms
a ppartari as well as all others that were
dictated by that eminently useful man
the raposrfposapostletletie paul were replete with that

instruction whichthewhich the saints in his daydai
needed to guide and direct them wowe
may form some idea of the peculiar
fitness of such instruction at that time
when we consider that there were ta
rious orders of religionists then in the
world and it is but just to coconcludencludacludeciuda
they were as tenacious of their beilerbeliefbelier
and the principles of their faith aias
people in our day and age of the world
we know there werdwere PphariseeshariseesPharishariharl eessees sadduraddu
cees essensassens and others among thetho
jews among the gentiles or heathen
as they were called by the jews were
various sects of philosophers differing
in their sentiments somesorne were stoics
some were epicureansEpicureans some believed
in the immortality of the soul some
doubted it and others denied it wholly
now when we consider that the church
of god at that time was made up of
such discordant materials men among
whom such a diversity of sentiment
prevailed previously to theirtheirconverconver-
sion to the christian faith we shall seesec
the propriety of the sentiment couched
in the words at the head of this para-
graph not only shall we see the pro-
priety but thetho absolute necessity ofor
such instruction such instructionsinstruct ionsionilons
became necessary from the fact that
the gospel the scheme of things which
god had devised was so diverse from
the principles and practices of that
generation that there was no similari-
ty no resemblance between themthern
every item ofsheoflheof the christian faith was
important and wnsnecessarywas necessary in ma-
king up or constituting that which thetho
apostle said was the power of god
unto salvation nothing short of that
nay nothing but that would save men
no only so he that inculcated any oth-
er plan or as the apostle declares to his
galatian brethren though we or an
angel from heaven preach any other
gospel than we have preached let him
be acauaccuaccursedrsedased

now we mayiustlymay justly conclude that as
the church was made up ofsuch as had
embraced the various sentimentssentiment of
that day and none other than the oneono
taught by himim was acceptable in the
sight of godA that he should urge upon
the churches with peculiar force that
there was one lord one faithbriefaithfalth gileonebrie bap-
tism it is a well known fact to every
reader of ancient history that in that
day and age of the world as well as in
all subsequent periods to the present
timelime there were and are still thahlfthlf


